
Cause* of Insanity.

One of the Commissioner* of Public
Health in Prussia. Professor Finkelhvirg.
has recently U*n lecturing upon the
causes of insanity. I'rofowr Finkelburg
holds a distinguished position as a doc-
tor of medicine, which jriyes much
weight to his opinion on this important
subject. The alarming prevalence of
the disease in Prussia Uasnvently turned
the attention of tlie authorities to an in
vestigation of the onuses. It is found
that one person in every four hundred
and fifty is affected with insanity. I'r.w
fessor jK'inkeihuig finds that amongst the
working classes the evil originates from
a laek of physical and mental education,
insufficient food and unhealthy drill-
ings. The excessive use of alcoholic
liquors figures conspicuously in tilling
the lun tlie aslyums.

Amongst the educated cl.ass.s. the eau*< -

>f insanity an more varied and quit'
diiYcn i.t.' and often date from infancy.
To the forcing process in education
much evil is attributed Too much is
demanded in study and too little time
given .1° sleep?in tact, overwork and
long continued mental application de-
stroy the capacity of chlhlren lor re-
freshing slts-p altogether, and this v<>

stilts in weakness of the luind and the
lnsly. tlie former often preceding tin
latter calamity. V purely negative edu-
cation is jweinnimdrtl until tlie child
reaches the ago of twelve. At this age
it is better preparis! for rapid progn-s-
--in its studies than another who has h. n
put to too premature work.

Amongst grown' j*s<ple Professor
Finkolburg makes a frond distinction
between men of work and men of p.< as

sire. Activity and a suitable exercise of
all the faculties oonduc< to the presort >-

tion of mental as well as the int> llectua
health. The class at idlers furnish tlie
greatest number of hvpoeondriaos. The
most serioufc and so far the most incur-
able diseases of the brain arc tlnto< that
atfivt the ablest and most active business
men. Softening of the brain or chronic
inflammation of that organ seems to hi
fearfully on the in. nase amongst a MM
who overfatigue the tuind in the pursuit
of business and allow themselves iuit
little sleep or varhxi emotions. It is
therefore recommended to all to try as

much as possible to vary occupations. *.<

distract the mind as much as |

from too absorbing thoughts, to gne
the faculties agret able re-creation. and to
take free exercise in the open air. After
all the wisest know but little aUmt the
mysterious functions of the brain. and
still lees about the terrible diseases To
which it is subject. In this country but
few men hare attain> d any eminent* in
a successful diagnosis or treatment of
this class of disease*, and with them
failure is a rule rather than an excep-
tion.

Injuries by Animals.

Owners of wild beasts or beasts '.hat
are in their nature vicious are liable
under all or most all circumstances for
injuries done by them, and in actions
for injuries by such beasts it is not ne-
cessary to allege that the owner knew
them to Is- mischievous, for he i* pre-
sumed to have such knowledge, from
which it follows that be is guiltyof neg-
ligence in permitting the same to be at
large. Though the owner have no par-
ticular notice that the animal ever did
anv such mischief 1 fore, yet it the ani-
mal be of the class that is fcrcr n- Uurr
the owner is liable to an action of dam-
age if it gels loose and does harm. Own-
er* are liable for the hurt done by the
animal even without notice of the pro-
pensitv if the animal is naturally 1111?
chievous, hut if it is of a tame nature
there must be notice of a vicious habit.
Homage may be done by a domestic ani-
mal kept pr use or convenience, but the
rule is that tin' owner is not liable to an

action or. H*c ground of n< glijp nee, with-
out proof that he knew that tlie animal
wasa vustonud to to mi* !. i f. Houio-
tic animals, such ;is o\<-n or horses, may
injure the uurson or property ofanother,
but wurts ifjustice invariably hold that
ifthey an* fchtfuiiy in the place where
the in'iurv Is inflicted the owner of tlie
aninix. is apt liable for su- han injury
unless he 1 new that the animal was ac-

eustonie i fo be -virions, and in *uits for
such injuries such knowledge must be
alleged andprpyatd, a* the cause oi action
arisis from h' keeping of the animal
after the Tpowtedge of its vicious pro-
jM'nsilies -tsv''rifre of the United
Sities Supreme Court.

Falling Thirteen Hundred Feet.

Tim* miners in the Savage mine, at
Virginia FSty. N-vada, started up tin-
shaft just as tlie six o'clock morning
whistle tjjt'-w. They were Nicholas
Hickmoiiq John Champion and T. K.
Johnson. They had worked ail night.
When tiftw feet from the surface ami
1.300 fri'iirtbe bntioni of the shaft they

rang for thecage to stop so that several
articles nigßf be thrown into a cora-

an<l Champion
were ]-auing with their backs against
the wai. wi.iß#and their f<x-t on the
cage. Sulwit-nly without warning th
cage to go up. The feet of the
two men fttfc thrown upward in an
instant, aim both slipped backward be-
tween tLocage and tin- timbers. Cham-
pion 1 augt* one of the braces of the
rage and saved himself, hut Dickmon
f'.ll the 1 .wn feet to th"- Ix>ttom of the
shaft. Joftn*on says that when Dick-
mon was falling he uttered not a word,
hut gave him a look that he will never
forget till his dying day. When hi-
IxkYv was reeovend by the men working
ln-l"W it was mangled oeyond the possi-
bility of rwcognition. The left arm ani
right leg were severed from the trunk,
the abdomen was shockingly lacerated
and the head was utterly annihilated.
Tlie body was gathered up piece by
piece and placed in a sack, in which it
was carried #0 th.e>urfce. The acci-
dent was hrfcugtit alout by a blund"T
on the pArt of de-engirnvr at tli' inoutli
of the shaft.

A Queer Cliirken.

Mr. David Fidr-i, </ this city, i* the
proud and happy po?'?ol of a queer
fowl that settles forall time the question
of hens' teeth. There is prohably hardly
a reader of the Herald that has not at
some time "hiring his or her life stopped
to think whether a hen had teeth or not,
and then have laughed for entertaining
the question. Itmay la- safely said now
that the laugh is on the other side.
There is a hen that In* teeth, and Mr.
Fisliel has the hen. The teeth are not
very large ones, it is true, but can Is-
plainly seen when the chicken's mouth
is open, and look vry_ much hke a

baby's first wo or three incisors. Thsre
are none on The lower jaw (for the ani-
mal seems to haye jaws), but its affec-
tionate owner, who, by the way, seem*
to regard it very much a* most men
would regard a baby, says that In- hope*
it will in time d-yeiop more masticator*.
The hen is tome what giddy, as yet not
being quite a year old. and was Icrn
ami raised iu Ohiou arrivingin this city,
with a large tnvoipc .of her .si*i"-r-.
?\u25a0ousins and aunts and an occasional
uncle, about a week ago. She fell into
Mr. Fishel's hands in the regular wav of
business, and has for tic past three day*
occupied with pride ami becoming self-
possession a jargc show window in hi*
shop. She has no bill, and her head is
something like a monkey's, with a fore-
head. The n?se and nostrils are very
like a humanjtrpl lite cartilage of the
nose is soft, responding freely to the
finger touch. ? Nero York Herald.

A Child In a Boar-Fit.

Joe Beef a noted character ol Mon-
treal who keeps a saloon ami eating-

liouse. Under his "Canteen."' on Com-
mon street,-he b:u a b'-nr-pit. which i-
reigned over by a big block bear weigh-
ing 400 pounds. There are also a she
bear and two comparatively young rubs.
One afternoon, a short time ago, \vhile n

colored preacher was holding services in
the singing-room of the "Canteen, ' the
trap-door was thrown opep to show the
bear to several American visitors. Just
as dot stepped jnfco the barroom his six-
?year-old son fell into the den. The old
bears were in a corner, hut a ouh ran at

the ehild. who sereanied. A man
stretched himself on the floor, leaned
down, caught hold of the little fellow
and raised him up, the she bear at the
same instant seiring the child. The
man's hold slipped and the child fell into
the bear's claw?. Joe meanwhile had
heard the scream and the noise. He
leaped into the pit, lighting on the head
of one of thixbears, and tearing the ehild
from the monster placed it behind him.
The she be# sprang at Joe and drove
her teeth thrbugh his light knee. Joe
picked up a brick and defended himselt
from further attack, although the bears
had lost all tamenessand htul become in-
furiated. When pulled out the man was
covered with blood, but not fatally in
jured.

A Hay of It.

In the cmnll hours, before it is morning.

While (tars are still bright in the sky.

The city! mm sleep is awakened
By sounds ot the Fourth .4 July.

The ohler tolk* *!< . pity grumble,
' And strive to return to their napping;

f But the early lards hurry their hoots on.
And go where the crackers are snapping.

j At sunrise the hells begin ringing.

And the hunting swells pnuullyon htgh;

While the guns, with great |HXinding ami rout-

ing.
Proclaim it the Fourth ot July .

t>nv vkcie.l lo freedom and racket,

l o perils, processions and powdet 1
\\ hett e\en the cents tit one s jacket

Turn, somehow, to something that slander.

leaser on come the *,.*v>usin-etrnximng;

Heavy-hkUeti thev gay 1> jolt by,

n. ir occupants (tiled w tilt bright visoita

ttf w hat they shall sis- hy-nnd-hye.

With stiuglv etow-edbaskets *4 lunehe*m,

I'ttc-e country folks - lathee*, and boy*.

And daughters, and hnl tes ate tiasting

Tow arl itrework*, esmltision and noise

With marching and then o.wtntennaivhteg.

To the music ,4 tile and .4 drum,

A line <4 reeplon.leni n '-.tin

Strikes every l-eho.drs quite duttt!'

The ranks lairlv woll w thi"|*utnnce.
A- I linst uUmis, hew ed and . tsstd,

Sviti mounted > h**rse- on purjawe

lo u c.i.l on the toes ul the ewwd.

When their hand (tliat ha* Issen long ptvpar-

ing)
It ,1-ts torth with s crash in toll play,

CsMtfUsMHi prvratis U>r an instant.

And d ?-.* get in every one - way.

The e\ruug ponies, hriUmnt with rsvke!?

AAuh caudles, and flrewurks, and fun,

Till tho crowd puts its Uan.U tn its [**"k',
Kiudutg everyUuug's over and done.

Then a tumult of ng and whoning '

A cracking t4" w hip* and a (tight '
AA hen pop ' goes oue weak little cracker,

Ami rtte Fourth is w ell ended. Hood-tught
o. <. Stont.

Lite Fourth of Jul).
Knch nation celebrates it* holitlays in

:t iliffcront fmthion, araxuxiing to the
temperament ami last"-* >t the race l>

which it Wlongs. The Kngiishman takes
advantage (>f the festi* nl day t> tuake an
excursion, with sweetheart or wit"-,

the wuntry or seashore,or to s>tne ofrd-
lv old jsalaix". which royal indulgence
opens for the insptx tion fthe pub.i-?;
or he attend* or takes part in horse-
racing and other athletic or out-of-door
sports.

The Frenchman celebrat * by much
ea:ing and drinking, by going to the
theatre, witnessing the great fountains at
Versailles, or lollingat tin' cafes and the
public gardens. I'he Gentian is apt t<>
-pend his free day in concert gardens,
or in cv>/.y family parties at sonic

"

gast-

hat" on a river hank, or on a hilhop.
The yet more solter l urk, i* content to

saunter or repose the day Song in the de-
licious grove* of the A"a <y ot the *iv. ct
Waters, smoking hi* long nipe and d i-

ing luxuriously in the shade.
The Americans, different from the

others in very many ways, tire cannon
and crackers, hold guj. school fe>iiya
go on many picnic*. !i*:Fii to orations
and addiesM-s. and wind ui>. th- oil ;? ?*,

with brilliant display* e-j .-works, and
In the country with festival parti.-* and
the more modest illumination of Human
candies and skv-rockct*.

It is a striking fact that we ar > per-
haps the onlv country which ha* a

purely national. patrbiio anniversary, in
ftonoring which every one .>fti-. what-
ever our creed or fHiliti'-al feeling, may
cordially and lfartily join.

The great English holiday is Guv
Fawkes' tiay: an anniversary which
celebrates simply the failure of an at-

tempt made by some ruffian*, several
centuries ago, t' l buw up the Houses of
Parliament. The Frencit have ti"> com-
mon national holiday. In the time of
the Second Em pire the birthday of the
first Napoleon. August lath, was com-
memorated. Hut thi< was the anniver-
sary ofa party and of a dynasty, ami not
of the whole ina.-* of the people. In like
manner the French lb'publicans have
v*elebrattxl the date of the fall ot the Ha*-
tile and that of the formation of the
third Republic; in which, of ixiur*<\ a
large part of the nation could not join.
The principal Russian festival is Easter,
which, it i*needless to say. i*a religious
and not a political and patriotic one.
There is 110 sjx ial day in which all
Germans, all Spaniards or ail Italians
unite to celebrate a great turning point
in tlieir history.

Hut the Fourth of July mark the day
from which the American people set "Ut

upon their career of indep.-ndi net and
republii-an iilvTty. It i*a day of joy to
every man. woman and child in the
country. It represents a prie< ?-* l>on
obtained for each .uii every one; a Ixn.n
felt to-day as in the post. iohl to be felt,
we hope and believe, by a long succc*-ion
of eenerati<ins to come.

As such an anniversary, it signifies
our unity and harmony a* a gre;it peo-
ple. and its i-sun should naturally I*'.
a.s we east our eves over the world ami
s<x> nowhere a single nation which has
a Fourth of July to celebrate, to t.-ach
us thankfulness for am! contentment
with our politi'-al goexl fortune, which
has ma<ie and ke p* us fr>-e.

We do honor to the event in away
characteristic of a young, intellectual
and pushing race, mingling with the
noisier tributes to the virtues of our
political fathers the serious thought of
our best orators, and the encouraging
displays of the yearly progress made by
the pupils of our schools. We make
offprings of fire and flowers, anil also of
sound reflections ami added knowledge.
To each young generation, too, the
Fourth ofJuly is something ever fresh
and new. and the older people, who once
enjoyed its noise, and play, and interest-
ing sights, derive now their pleasure in
the day from seeing their children en-
joy themselves so .heartily. So our
national holiday lias some pleasant emo-
tion forail?for the old and the young,
the rich and th<' poor. th- play-loving
axi'l the thoughtful.? Youth'.* Companion.

Loose Telegraph Wired.
In Warehain. Mass., the telegraph

wire fell from one pole ami hung
dangling across the road. A traveler in
a liorse and wagon came along, saw the
wire, hut after getting out and ex-
amining.eoneluded that it hung so low he
could safely drive over it. and tried to
do so, very carefully. However, tin-
wire caught the hind wheel, throw the
wagon over and the driver out, tlie
horse ran away, and a good deal of

? damage was caused. In a Colorado
case, tlie company's superintendent was
hanging a wire along a new route. He
allowed it to hang low for a short time
across the road while the work was
going on. Meantime a man on horse-
back passed, the win- tripped up the
horse, horse ami man were thrown
?lown. and the man badly hurt. In an
Indiana case, the Western I'nion posts
grew gradually rotten, and, at length,
one evening posts, wire* and all foil
down in the highway: the telegraph

I company knowing nothing about the
casualty. An hour or so later n traveler

, in a carriage ran into the wreck, in tic-
dark, and sustained an upset. In ail
these instances the court* considered
that the companies were liable to pay all
11a mages which their wires had caused.
Their right to build their lim-s did not
civ them any exemption from making
good injuries whieJi the lines occasioned.

On the War Path.
i They were on the march toward
Capmi, to meet the revolted Latin trils-s,
those wicked people who talked in six
cases and more exceptions than conjunc-
tion. and who were named after the

grammar, when the consul, .\lan-
lius Torquatus, remarked to his col-
league;

j "Ishould hate to marry a girl whose
father is dead, because my lungs aren't
very good anyhow, and Iwould have to

asth-ma for her. 1 '

"And you think you'd need the old
man's innuenzy, hey?" replied Decios.

"Oh, as to that," said Manlius, "I
wouldn't need it so very lung."

"No," rejoined the friend, "but you
wouldn't want to throat away for all
that?"

"Indeed not," said Manlius, "that
would be no choke."

"No, there's no inspiration in it."
The consul made one or two ineffectual

efforts to get in something on the bron-
chial tubes, hut failed ignominiously,
and Deeius, laughing at his failure,
laughingly sang, "Tommy, make croup
for your uncle." It is thought that this

| had something to do with Decius' death
j the followingday.? Burlington Hawkeyt.

FARM, HARDEN. AMI 1111 l SHlltll.il.

rtititta Ilnvrt fi' lUj ?

(Mover contain* more water than am
other grasses; consequently it i* more
"iitileult to cure, and Ibr the same rea
son is nioiv dilllcull to keep, being

| linbie to heat in the mow The natural
gsitsses when cut for hay an' generally
spread and dried as rapidly as utnv be

-in onicr to secure the Ix-st result I'lti*
method, expetii'iiee has proven, i> not

app.iealde to the olover crops.
Clover requires a longer time to cure

it properly, and it ex|os<sl to th' seiin h
' ing sun it is injured mote than the
natural grasses, tor its *uoeu! 'lit leaves
and tinder IdoeMUU* an quickly
browned and lose their -w>-.i n-

A plan very g. le la'.'.v adopt" <1 with
clover i* to mow it in the morning,

let it lie aft w hours. <\u25a0> until aw i*p

taken up and twisted wilt *how no ? x
udation of moisture, and then throw it

Up in small i .< V* In thc-e >x ks, it tie
weather he till" or tin y an- prop" rly

secured from rain. the hav remains two

or three day*, when it i*stored
Another plan is to i\ the clover upon

ts-am.s in any open huilditig, w lu n it re

incites the free .action of the air a* *<m.ii

as it has wilted, and *o i'UIV it ill t!l>
Shads. Aft.a a fc "lav* it can t

packed down without danger of fer
tn. nting While tlu* pan of cut bl-
under shelter makes a mo*; excellent
quality of fragrant hay it i* not largo, >

adopted owing to the amount of i ov< i

r> |tiii"ial for curing and tlie \u25a0 xtia >
of hauling the gm** a bile vet green.

?still anolinr method having a gr-at

many advocate* i*hauling clov <r hay a*

s*s"ii as w ilUat and storing with salt
A layer of a fist or more iii tHil hn *-

is laid down, on which *dt 1* scattered
freely. then conn s another layer of hav
then of salt and soon until the span o

filled A raphl fermentation < n*U" *. tin
hav becoming cured by the lent i>l t lit-
fermentation, and the -v.i acting as a

pri ventiveagainst putix faction In place
ot salt, iavei* nf wheat sii.m at" noun
titu.> substituted I'he greener tin-
clover the thicker should he the rater o!

straw, w hii'h a:* a* an ahsorls'iit, alio

during the proevs* i* itse.t inctxra*" d in
value as food, having received somewhat

of tin' tlav or and aroma of tlie clov < r.

It should always be U>rne in mind
that clover :ts it -iis scattered b> till
mower, will )>e greatly injured if the
dew is allowed to fall Upon It It ."light
also to b< remembered that clover bay

will not *h<ai rain, and lun.v when
stacked out in the field it should I*'pl o

P " till either with patent covers, thatch
ing or a thick top covering of wh. it
straw, .'te Not a few fiUMIeoli-i !? t
the tedder necessary in saving good
clover hay. and while much superior
hay is made without it, the tedder is
unquestionably ot grv at service. A.
l'ori H arid.

t,rrrii I'ootl Nittl lintia fwr Fwla.

Fowls rtuinot w'||nn jtfaiu
food alone, am! must, in both winter
and summer- the latter especially- t
supplied with some green. sUi-i'U'"".lt
fiKsl. or they will, en- long, lavome di*
eased or sickly. hm tin matter ofprofit
will Ik' very problematic indeed. Many
a time have we seen persons pay stnig

lit tie sums for a small flock of tine fow
puf them into neat houses and yards,
give them plenty of nun. wheat, oats,

etc., watering them regularly, but never
allow them a bite of grass or other green

food. The place must be small, indeed,
which cannot afford enough grass f.r n
flock ot fowl* Ifsoils cannot Iwol'tained.
cut a bunch of fine, young grass earlv
every morning for them, and they will
show you how badly tJiev need it by eat-

ing it up with evident relish. I'he !ator
necessary to supply them with "hi* i-
not very great, and should Is- a pleasure
rather than a t.isk. while the benefits
which the fowls derive therefrom an
verv great indeed.

ifyou do not care to give your fowls
their green food in the shape of gra.--.'

supply them with a head ofcabbage each
day . Tie it up by the roots to some con

venient place, and the fow.* will v*in :
pick every piece off clean. This is ai*o 1
the w ay to supply tin 111 with their gr>s n
winter tood. Eveu if you have to buy
tlie cabbage, it i* not very expensive; j
for you can get the soft heads, w hioli ,
sell at a verv low price compared with
tlie hard, solid and mark" table un.s, at

nominal price.? Moore's Hural J.if..
si 1 ik, liiK ( siilnia.

From St. Petersburg, Ku-ia. comes
the information that in striking cut
tings, if the leaf surface on the cutting,

naturally placed below the -oil, be left
on, tin')' will absorb moisture, and .
greatly assist in kis ping the tops intact
until net.- are formed, of course tie
tnon' porous the grount* the liett" r. and
in this ease it should lie kept quite moist,
and for summer striking ot cuttings it i*
better that thev be not . \jMisal to tie
dim t action ofthe *un. The north side
of a building is a gissl place, when they
can get the morning and evening un.

and have tie fullbenefit ->f thedew. Th<
earth should beprcsscti firmly alniut tin
base ot the cuttings, ami they should b<
plans! c!" s enough together so on>- w i.i
give partial support |to another. Tous.
with cutting* of soft wooded p.ants,
placed in tin- ground from June 'JO to

.July 10. we have had uniform *u ?in
the West, by t iking oft" one-half of. a. h
leaf of that portion ot the cutting below
ground, :uul nslueing tlntse somewhat
almve ground.

M. Weii'.enlnTg, the St. l'< t* rsburg

authority, says that r"*"s. carnations ami
otlnT i-iittings usually hard to grow
make roots kindly, by making tin- cut-
tings pretty long, ami leaving tint leaves
intact under ground, by whi h they ar-

ore vented, he says, from losing 111 ?? ir
jeaves before roots are form? si.?Culti-
ixUor.

\u25a0itunmrr I*rtnlnis of Gniprvlnrt,

The pruning of grapevines in the
summer, says an exchang- . i* uus ly at-
t'tnpteil except by orof"*sskinal growers,

l'.ut it is a very useful practice. It keep,
the vine within iHiunds. prevents inuefi
us'less and wasteful growth which
would otherwise divert tin- strength "f
tlie plant from the formation of fruit,
and greatly improves the quality of the
grapes. There is no sis-r't alout the
method. With a sharp nruning-knife
(which hiiicurved blade) sliish off ly
a quick st,rnk' the ends of the shiwits
which are intended to fruit, leaving
those intended to make wood to grow
on. If line fruit i* desired, only one
hunch should is- left on each spur or
shoot branch : if ahumianee is desired
more than quality, two clusters may l
left. The ends of the shoots may be
pinched off with tlie finger and thumb
just as easily.

How to See n Seed tlron.
Many little folks wonder how a seed

grows. Some boys and girls have taken
up the seed after planting it in the
ground, and thereby prevented it from
taking root.

We may. however, seethe root* shoot-
ing out from the hyacinths ami otln r
bulbs that we grow in glasses in our
windows. And in this way we may see
other seeds sprout and shoot.

A gentleman, to gratify his little sons,
1 took a glass tumbler, round which lie
tied a bit ofcommon lace, allowing the
lace to hang or droop down in thee<Tttor
of the glass. He then put enough water
in the glass to cover the lower part of
the lace, anil in this hollow be dropped
two sweet-peas. The little hoys were
told to look at them every (Lay, ami they
would learn what was going on under
ground with similar seeds.

Next morning the Imys hurried from
the breakfast-room to look at the glass
with tlie pea* in the south window.
They found that while they were fast
asleep the little brown skins had hurst,
and a tiny white sprout was -ccn on tip-

side of each pea. The little sprouts
soon grew long enough to reach through
tin- holes in the lace, and on the top of
lip' pea* two little gnsn leaves were
seen.

In time the boys saw tlie white thread-
like roots reach almost to the hot torn of
the glass, while tip- green leaves grew
large and gave way to a stalk or stem.

In this way most seeds may be seen to
grow.? New York Observer.

Chinese Proverbs.

Ambition is like hunting for fleas.
The hasty man drinks his tea with

fork.

A little scandal is to tea what an olive
! is to wine.

A wise man at court is like a mermaid
in a ball-room.

Shave with a tile ifyou like, hut don't
blame the razor.

A disobedient son is a bad bull tied to
his lather's pig-tai.

Teaching a woman scandal is like
teaching a kettle to boil.

Be not too prodigal; the kettle when
oo full puts out the fire.

Carrying a peacock on your head does
otn make you a nobleman.
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Sluii% Ioilln?% % omm liiilltoikPwnlg
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Tin* I'llihuUslphia 'rtiur i publishes tt

letter <!:( l <u I'itte Kidge Indian
A/enoy, Pdu>U T< rritorjiilvIn# ]< ? tila
i(llite -Ull dative. rill attllliaf -1 red foil
val of the Sioux Indian* \ taint 50,(too
Indians of all nee* and both *oxc# were
present Ihe 11 nn'lot* null Wi'lil ullnW"
<'< lto taki I' ll' ill till '\u25a0 lemony, <lll*l till

tin Itnti ilny they chanted and daucul
nroiitnl tlteakcrvil tlnlToi'tuii diuiee |ale,
gaveatvny their |in| li\ tonnr another,
Mid piciveit till' ' iltlilt illinntr*for tin put
inMl' of inserting hem v leaden ring*
I'lii*itnn* i i *ri-tiHlnl night, nliit n Minted
tin- dance .it sunrise next morning; ami,
:* tin* >llll ;tppl'o.li licit Us tin 1 itliali
height, tlo' prepai Illohifortin* mini' iti-

l< r? sling > ? teutonic- in ir made. A* the
>un riwliiilit)Ingle it iMiint, oiii- of 'li4
notion-llUi-it tlftlliiTi* adxattecd to tin*
jiolr,mill, with linmU and nn Iniuinl

, thr hunting suit. Utti-iiil n fi tvi tit mul
impii-K.-ivi pt isi r I lit- |u IMr wa* in-
ti i l>t \u25a0 t<it t tuc by Mr ? It ti'ii > Provost,
tin gentlemanly and ob.iging agency in
terpn t r, anil ii.ni tM-timi'-i tin' first
pi t\i rol .ik> |IUI'|HII t i \delivered In
1 yoUttg Wall ior Hi asked lint the
tov.-it Spirit uiitiM -ili Ititti strength
Hint i-ounijj* to bonf Itn 4 ordeal tJiroU|(ll
which to' ll'M ntmllt to pa.-*; (Mlit that
tin Indian* might IfIm o| plague ninl
had link, that tiny might increase in
ii iniloiitniul In iiuuil" r* ; thai 'ln y might
iiir nt peace iiiilt tin ir t'lli'-ftti'i il lirntli
n it, nmt might li'iin tlii'ir ways; tint
tin buffalo might ri'turn anil tin- potty-
lii'nt grow larger until tliei would hide
tin ijri'in gra-- ami ln-autilul tlowi ii In
tlu'ir ,n at iiuiulmi> Viol thu-, through
it nil, iii* breathed a loving, tender
spirit, widely nt rnrianre with tin* usual
inclination* ol tin- young iin-n. I'lte
solemn, utti-r silence ivitli which this in
vocation was received: tin- fervent i-aru
i-stin -* of tin- Mlppiii'ant; tin' extended
arnis; tin' parched, cracked lips, past

which food or iiatir hail not In-enduring
sixty hours; tin evident suffering?aril
tuaife n scene of tin 4 i \u25a0 r> deepe-l son m -

nitv. ami itistiiu-tii i-iy I removed mi lint
and IMiu \u25a0 it; mul I ran remit i imagine
hoiv one might hax'e l t-n afl.vt.d to
tear*.

rim prayer ended, In* gently ami
calmly laid down upoti his tun k, ami two

ot tin* medicine nun advanced, ami Im-
fmv hi- hurttiiii; in- slowly whrttisl a
itUatrnini; buirhrr-kiiifi. and, afti-r rr-
jK-ati 1 trials, tin 4 -dt{i stisfnr-
tory. In-ill over tin- pnmtnitr form ami
!"? .t for a llioill'-utof tin 4 tlrsli U|KIII tin
breast; tiien, elevating tin 4 knife an In-
stant toivanl tin- sun. it was slowly
tlirttst tin" -juiverltij; tli-sli. 1
strppisl close tip. sail the bright biaile
withilmvrn erimnneil. sine the forth ot
the tlaneer writhe ami qulrer. tin- t*-s

and Hrawn up niiiiulsively ami
than tvii\.but no liniul was Hi'ntiil to
stay litin . for lie Hill not raise a linger or
shrink a hair's hrvailth. anil no moan es-
eapisl his _ij's. The l Uttilig was then
repeatial Upon the other Mile of the
hreasl- the two pitnetun-s heing alatllt
eight iiu ln s apart, through whieh skew
i-i-s W ? re thrust, when the two eints of a
inriat suspended from high up on the
pole were tied to the skewers, ami. thus
literally lariat d hy his own flesh, he
was li ft. Sl.iwly In raisi ,i him- lftoa
sitting taisture. haik'sl sadly at the man*
glial lire.isl, taisi' to his fe< t, staggered a

moment and iiisrrtixl tin h allieta d w his-
tie between hU !ip>. Tile arms Were

raisetl again; the In :i*l was thrown ba k
bi'tMivii tin shoulders that the sun
might reai-h -irmrlit into the eye and hi*
again U gan ihun ing. slowly tlght. niiig
tin- lariat by pulling Iwu'k until the skill
and flesh upon tin- hri-ast was drawn

\u25a0 ?Utwanl six or eight inelu's. Thus he
darned around the pole, winding and
una inding the lariat, and then violently
tlirs w himsi-'f back in tin- endeavor to

ti-ar liHis.-from this flesh-fast'ning; hut
the human skin i> tough, and it reftisi d
to tear, :unl In was thrown violently
forward U|s>n his fare, lie arose slowly
again, danced a uumn-nt. ami stepping
juiekly htn k, thn-w hhn-<'lf witli Mich

bine that the dtvsh was torn out with a

plainly-audible snap, and he again fell
(n mleing. He lay thus unlit i-ded a mo-
ment. and then re.i<.in<ai his iximpattions
ami pris iaalisi with the liani' l Had he
failed to break 100-e himself, others
would have jerked him back until the
flesh was torn.

This was repeated with the others,

with little variation ail passing the
ordeal bravely;one, howeier. lieing up
want of a half hour breaking loo?, and
rep- atedly falling and fainting. Hut al-
though he bad ben alxty-uyc bom
without f'wl or drink, no drop was aI-
IOWIHI him?the nean'st anprnach to

this Ix-ing the hloiving of a spray of sa-

liva over the blistered face from the
mouth of the attendant and rubbing it
off with a bunch of -otae nourishing
weed.

Une. not content with tin- common

mode of worship, had cut from his body
ne hundrisi and eighty distinct nils'" 4s

fflesh, lie wa a brown stun 1 feili-w
of altout thirty-tive years. He advamssl
and eneiri-Usl tin sm-nal pole with his
arms, laying his cheek close up against

it. and. while standing thus, one ap-
proached him uponeithi r side, and situ-
ultancously cut front the |s>int of his
shoulder a piece ol skin and fl- sh about
the size of one's thumb-nail; thin a

similar piece was taken from the leg.
near the ankle*, so,alternately above :rnd
iielow the cruel knife did its work. I'o
suspend for a tnotnent this steady < tit

cut. lie on whei lt d and stetipixl .|tiii k.v
across to a |sition close lieside ivh 'tv 1
stood, and km-.t mil?t a polt tbare
standing, when the kniv - were again at

work Until the etits appt.m. le d each
other and joined at tin- waist. And yet

tile work was not complete. 1 hen
down and lip each arm until the re-
juisite number w-p- wvepsl. when In

rejoined the daneera, under the still
hla/.ing sun.

When it i*rerm nil> nil that tle-se men

ha<i bun without food or drink for

thirty-six hours prior t<> the eointiienci'-

tnent of the danee, and, through its forty-
eight hours' continuance, did not touch
either; that all these two ilavs the sun

shone down upon their hare bodies and
heads with an intense heat: that during

most of the time their eyes were fixed
upon the -tin, and at -tie time I saw a

fellow with a mirror throwing the re-

fleeted ray- into their eyes; that the cut-
ting and tearing of their llies was
borne without ivail i' will he realized
of what stern stuff the < tgalallas an
made, and will eause many a wi-h thut
this almost henie materiai may he pie-

served in some civilized and hamm s-

manner.
Hut what is the sigtiiheaiu eofail tins r

The popular belief has been that the
young men are thus proving themselvi-s
worthy of being sl on the war-path;
and there is no doubt that to aeijuit
one's sell bravely in the dance gives
hint .somewhat ofprominence. hut the
ceremony is one of worship mainly.
A Iso. the torture is undergone a- a thank-
offering to the ('.rent Spirit for favor- re-
ceived.

The Original *'Brother Jonathan."
Jonathan Trumbull, of Connecticut,

the Colonial (iovenior noted for nun-
mon sense anil integrity, was the origi-
nal Brother Jonathan, the popular re-

presentative of the people of the I nitcd
Mates. H' was a native of Is'banon, a
graduate of Harvard, a merchant, and
for many years a member of the < 'on-
IHS'tieut A?emhlv. lie was CIIOMH
lieutenant-governor, and having < surly
espoused the popular esitt-e, and llili ing
refused (ITtie) to take the oath of otllee
? njoined hv I'arlisiinent, lie waseieetial
governor tin' year tolloiving. and re-

clecti'd for fourteen eonsis-utive years,
lie did evervthing in his |tower In s-

cure the innepenilenee of the colonies,
and was implicitly trusted and eonsult-
ed by Washington in emergencies.
When the general was sadly in want of
ammunition he called a council of olli-
eers. none of whom could offer tiny prac-
tical suggestion. "We must refer the
matter to Brother Jonathan." said
Washington, alluding to 'Irtmihuil, who
proposed away of remedying the diffi-
culty. From that day Trumbull was

known tis Brother Jonathan, and in due
time the name was applied to the whole
nation. The governor looked a good
deal like the symbolic caricature now
familiar to the world, lie was tall,
gaunt, sharp-featured, and for full dress
wore a swallow tall homespun coat,
made in his own household, from wool
of his own sheep, and colored with
maple hark procured from his own
woodpile. His tight trousers, six inches
above his ankles, were of striped linsey-
woolsey, spun and made hy his own
family. lie died at seventy-five, uni-
versally regretted.

Observe the man who Advertises. He
means business, ami he don't oare who
knows it. The man who don't advertise
may mean business, but tie is afraid to
say anything about it.? 3/odctn Argo.

SUMMARYOF NEXVS.
Eaitern and Middle State*.

I'LTIVNUMT\Vi)limn L-4II|; IJOWII
T (TIFVIE BY MITIYPLOAUITI IN I'TXlL** l̂! Mfw-
--! r) h mi t otfI\tci itir Mttikh rt( DIP ftlmll
4<t tho IliHMiti iiti4 I, iiivii N>lth Ailniii*,
MHM VI % B|I4TWI<H|IL LLUVVI I VKF'H | I'U'O IT!

tin ui* ViilkflniMi flviv HiiMihuVn Ihm4 llklUwt in
()iv ii%( !\wr.

MH. I'WIB TV NLIE* (IL (LIP |HMIIIBIM(PI L llri©
! t*l. U I , Inlailv Iffituihl iioiwi!! liy wlumtiiti;
? lliliI m| rlitltllll|{ Witll kcitlttl'liP, ||l 1 tilt? ?

Um| ntiil ivttiuj( it on fir** St mho *i'4'V m|?i

)n- -hoi Iter huUMiivt ui tliiihiMkil, mrtu uiiM t

wodfltt IrvMU Il llli riMHil(Mwl, Ulf*i thru
)tt (lit I til * ottiiuil ktiU'itln. tier liiivtittUtt *li*

i I iaiv.t t tint

. lhiriii|{ the (Itt ni\ tuoutha ol 1H79 tin rr
htif .4? luliiM's HI N< \itik ally, wiih

1(14 I K-OH-lai \ dltH' int s * -lIU thirinu thr
i fcaiitr tiiur in IS7H tiir liuiuim UIIIIIIMtri 'ill,

imlh liulnliticji l'-ij Mint

( tt'nt I in tllllj' £ l I,OI*,O(SJ.

I Im i'tu'4 - ol tr July by fhc rotii|iaiiic
lit N w V'ik wtuir trlVdin rti jjfii'iatl> lrn

\u25a0 PliU (| toll uVrl thor-r ?! JuitV, UUt ItolU
' Ui 144 Willy4 IU v rrnili*M UU o( Uu>r

4 MM> .

i -*A.tlir luuivtriri 4il Nil*.Hull, I'lfdilfI lint

w ht'U ul Itrior© liiktrl
?in-kr iu th© New \ rk Court *l 4©u©ml

. it SSIHB#

1II Uriuorrutn 4.1 Mitutn, in ©anvrulnm ?-

t M't!il>ii*4lnt U *t4||ol. iriioiniitnUsiiMr. l#ut-rloii
lot 4ov©rtiur hy uiT'luiuutioii ntui uio|lv*ln
|'liitI<4| itinhu h R)>|tntV(vi ol ih©(HHtOK* tnkriihy
Ul© l>o*4* mUr iiirU(t©n ul MUii itr-
tiouuv d-s th© lt©|iiihltt*uu; IIBPUIMI ttmt Hirer
r.'iiwil I U lr*©MIKI twlitttilrJ ul diivtf,
©ud Uuit |>M|vrr niiuuld i© k j*l tjuni lu % tiiu©
topiltl IUMIkilvr, \n- dulion druuuuoiui;
I'tohihtUou ua ilpJrulptl,

Kilty |ihyfi*-mu hvr Unt M||Mkiiit4Mt
trii©lU©Ut-k|4*unr iiik]>n*Uttll hy thr NPU \oik
ihmixl *!llmlth-

Mriurod SjittiU'uhutirr MH L MI L^*TN 4
? noti. hi fur thr ititird©r <! Jtdiu IV'HHMIDURING

M t|iuuil >ifliUPutitlUr iikfiiatcHt Ui thr int
that lipltiiilklitr | IviiMtiiin nrll-ftrlriirc

At Uku Quiiii|pukt(u<i, umr \\ rn*irr,

i M AM , Ui© ultmiiiri IIMUM' liuv i>, ltmdrti mdi
j

uu mvouiiC ol n tri.ldt ti ruh ol |*r<o

jdr l< j4-l 4U Ur\l, iirl' hul l tctiUr drx'K truk©
oil null M-OFT > ul I-IRMIH# %%rr© IHRON II LUDI

thr at©r. >rvn* livm ©no lt

John K S viwwr,*broth©! m-lnw ol lirpiio|i

Sryinour, hiuiut drrni tu llu ul
ihr linirrrtl I Snutinm y **l ill©
I'lHtMUMll l-|Ov*o|tti I huli'Jt, Ul NlVI koik.

Mr vrnt Jiimht'irl rtu|\ iu til© morning hy
ltl Mil© Mild Tiir nild hi n bullet
wound iu lub bitmiit. Mr. .S yiuuut, 4alio hu

n uud j??wolui umii, tvw# it the iuiliitol
iiut trl\ * \r> t*i clwtr thr

y;ouiix! 4f* trniu|M( nud it wm hilr out on
our o| tiißMtri(viiliuii>thut he lurt ©ilh lu*
ilmth.

Mm Andrew Johtmou, brt ft\r->'kr old SMHI

and i% liltlr tunnol Miller wnr drowned h>
liltt Wl:N ul * ( tow jtfd w iu&rl nt M'IU
Itflmid, nmr 1 rrnUu N. J.

A holr htu !HM*II lundr in ILL© BUMUOBMI
jtUlloUtl thr tow n f Atuhrrwf NIIIM.,
hy uu tucnixl4aiy nit- I h© AttilirMIICAHM
thr ho?l Ui Uu jiluT, Ui© jgwlntttir,

thr Amhrrt Hank, Uir put . HLixry,
I\V I >tr: bin*' livary lnhlr, tin*Al}d**

Hrlttt I'lu |A<i HFTL (.'{ttikiCNl. oilrigi' i*n3t*s\

? my butldili|;', a AUttih r uI hnck nud w*>*dru
Mia KJ, AND r% rrulhnru HII*I *!*!*wrrr wr|.t
mu>, Ihe huritinl dnHl u t i itriwlx tiuiu
Aiioi > itreet nearly t4 tl© li£4j'U4t ebutvh,
nbfHit Iwrutytv\i nlotij*;thr upjm iIr t*l thr
ruilrgp fciorti llirliu lloitl *<OUO t4

flUO.OOO
A* Miw Jruni© l>unbnr, a inutv-r inutv-r

' IPOUA-R WUP iu n jjrx.\r UF.iI MMI ?

timwuii N \ , IM*\pml lw\* tlurw woni© Iln*.
i*ftu'ker which r\j*hMlrdutldri hrf clollad,
?riling thrin nitre nu 1 her n terribly

litnt eh© hrd in tiir*o lu^ht.

Western and Southern Slate*.

hmitrtunt Ilrun M Md'nwdrV, ol thr
'llurtrrHith I'ißtrl Mtttrti Infantry, committed
titlii ilc nt Atlanta, im hy in

til© Ihw! He left aw d© aud two

daughter*. the tut won due to Auam-uii
tlouhirv*.

Alter ten \nr l ptut .!? lot Mir dn\ am!
ntcht. and th© e*j©ndnure 4 thr

i Sufro tuuurl lar the
lrom tiir lomtUck iuhiop in N vitk !ia tawu
CMHij|urlnd. "Ili©|Mwrrtul engine ?* tbrroin-

hmat4it lialt *4 l!u Hair ami and

Ui© SaVit£<- ttuure wa plartr#l uj m thr morn-
ing at |tn tH'iy Pi* o'dlurk, ilu©h*iTy*itisj th©

water mui th© Nutro tuiutnl. *lli© w jirr luatir
|t ui*)# .1A.H41 illon© hovdfiaUd twrul> m#uui©-H
at th© mouthed th© tunnel, bw a tnu-

|x nalur© at Itrnt (4 i*'l dtMT****.W hwk ?
all) incum** d l IIH4l©grtMn iu hmt>

Hit- wjrr in th© iui >ii*m iuki>rul .i#iv-

lUO Irrt d©rj.

Warrf-n sSinith. (4 lialdai. I©it l;ua Mor-
h*. nl in a lhrr©uin© *©uU mr© on

>il\rr l*akr. near Bitting th© ibn©
luiiw in .'1 Jo?4hr Ui Um© m

Hi© I/MI -anti C'omlit?*tUonnl ConvpntKiii

iiA# ad' l'tr*! a i ilatitutr f"t Vriwl© II 44 thr

iur.oftt> n-|©tt* noientuiti Ai© j<roi<-ijal o!
U*r Stnip I©l 4 a* rofwi!tnt©#l under th© Fund-
inn Act, txit
cent, lor (Utwti yni*. and lour jwr x©ul.

ihrnwltrr.
A jwrt101 id the huatnes* sis-ti.m id

Aithur, 111., has l*H4 n d.-tniy. Ihy file

lite lit ;d ..f wheat iu t thin at.it Indian , this
vettr will I"4 fiHecu per cc;.t. mide matt ivt
yewr.

The C'aill'.rtl i Ilcm-s-nxt*, a' th.-.r -late

Fmivi-iiti. it to >a*'raitienti, neiuiiwlnl Hugh
J uleitti, the candidal* uf the Xt W Funstitu-
tnin (svtty. lur tuiveroiir, ami a.bipli-1 it |.lal-
liirtn W hirtt imlofsc. the net inn id the I tclli*.-
crxtlatn F<aig"s*#and ijcamuw **\u25a0\u25a0 the ret-atci
aUtsH* id the v c.o by Hutherlurd 11. Hayes

"

A telegram lrom Helicl'intavac, Oil"?. gives

the loih.wing wo ami o) a rrni* Irxvak i4
nature wha iiha* ms-tirrisl tlw-ri- 44 Mrs. Mali
Ctrvistnti has given Isl'll t.i a leiiuvle uiimlc-
sci ipt cixaelly rose ml..ing a 11 Hie h.l

\u25a0 ex'.end- .Ins?'".*i Inan the shmiider*. Therv la4-

j itlg no nrok. i lie tuee in Wip ui thr head,
with mmtth. ?>? aial nuea an ex set .svmtter-

lrt nl the frvg'. Thr arm* and l-gs are im-
movable in ttmt (~ittm assume,l by ttuit
annual wiiett *w uuintiig. the hands and !i*-t

f twang i-xi"liy situilar and terminating in lung
claws. The case is creating great interest

; her*,"

Xiinnesida and p*>rti-'ti id \Vtae.msjn and
loan have ts-en vt-it.-l by n terrific stv.nn.
whieh kiileit a number id" (a'r-.ins uist caused
* grout destroctinn <d j.rojsTty I'he storm

. xiendi-i mlover Mi'inr-"ttnd Nortii*i-*t.rn
Wisconsin, in wlneli regions there ss< a great

fn!l id nun and hail, accompanied liy thunder
and lightning At Vaait. IJoodhiic eonaty.
Minn., nine person* were kfllesl and thirty in-
jured bv flashes o| lightning ami the tailing id

building* At WintlcKigo the wile id Niw-
' (1-.ixt.iel -teieu* was kiiiesl hy light ning. At

Mountain l-akc, Uiwretice Isiwlc-s wa* killist
'ln lightning. Hsl Wing reporta #iOO,(XKt

intiiage* to jropcrty in 'hat eitj. Every town
.ti the -outliom and eiv-t'-rti (Kjrtion <d Minne-
sota aniTcred liewrily. 'l'he crops sulTrrnd from

nun and hail. A' Mnr-luill hail-tone* as large

' a* liens' ggs tell, rgtwittg grisit destruetion
| At l-cmii!'., loan. Ihe -tonn th-drovi-l hiaises.
(arm# an 1 crops. Ten miles nft-tlnai*t <>i ls--

ucirs two ytwtn# men mimed Kaa- were killrol
rhey -aw the stonn coming nml ran into n
ham lor shelter, when the wind struck Ihe

I building with terrific lorcc. completely de-

] molishing it and oru*hiug them to death in

i ttie ruins Persons who saw the storm trout

I a distance wiy it was terrible to look U H

could bo seen distinctly lrom l-etnar*. At

first the slonii-cliaid prtssentrol the appearance
\u25a0 d :ut hour-glass, alter which it assumed the

I *lm|.u nla straight column, aud then-eenusl
to lirtxik into fmgtncnU and drill away. I'
Kp|>eitr>sl to move alewly, nnd was in sight

| aisnit hall nn hour.
Ml? Isiu Boiling, one of the lending ladles

[ and lasmtie* ol Kiehmonil, X'a . had retiro-l to

i her ris.tii for the night, a lew evenings ago, and
' ignited the gas with a lightist piece ol pa|a*r.
1 which she then threw on the llisir. lu a mo-

ment her thin and iinflammable drew caught

ttr* from the hurtling Iragmcrits of papor nnd

directly afterward the young lady-* pernoti
ws enveloped in flatties. In response to her
outcries Iter brother, his wile mid another
gentleman atltte lo her aid, but before the flrv

could I*. put out the unfortunate young lady

wa* so terribly4 burned that she died in great
agony the next day. Lite two gentlemen also
recelvi-d sei ere hurii*.

CaptAin A. t takrinith, id Candina City, N

C., with loir d"ugbter* and one son, starlist

in small l-oni front Beaufort lor Fort Mnoott,
and, when half way across llogue sound, the
Is,nl inpsi/.ed. 'lhe lather, son and three

daughters were rescued alive, hut 'ha other
daughter wits Jrownad. Thethree n .miming

daughters nl*<" .lii-1 of exhaustion.

Mrs. Samuel l'ergy. ftKreeporff Mich., shot
and instantly 4 ill 1 'wo of her children, fatally

woutidisl niiotheratMl killeii herself F.vidsiw e

of her ill-unitywaa discovered sum* time ago

in no nt tempt to murder her brother with a
carving knih',

From Washington.

During the special session ol Congress 72.
bill- ninl lortv-six jointresolutions were intro-

duce.! in the Senate, and 2,39.1 ItiUs and 11"
joint residutiona wi re introdncisi in the House
of lt< (dxsMiitafivaa; making a total ul 1.122
hills and 185 joint resolution*. Daring the

eetwion there have been preaeaHal in the llou-e
ol If. preeentative* 2,019 |*4ilio|i*. wlit.-h are

classified hy Petition t lerk Frauct* a- billows:
Hebtting to claims, .Vri; commerce.'.ls3; enr-

rtmey. 58; liquor tnifilc. 38; naval aff.iira, 2>;
military affair*, 104; education and labor, 30;

pntiuit*. "3; tariff and taxatioii. 134; pen.ion.-,
351; polygamy, 35; |?-'iil nffaira, (III; inis-

otiliaiuaius, 293; total, 2,010.

The total receipts of the government lot' tl.e

fiscal year ending June 111 " floiiroee

\u25a0tintami Ui §276,250,327.0<. Ihe lolal oriliiMtrj

expenaca, not including iiilerc-l _| 'It llie pttl'lio
debt, atiioiiiited lo §164,59H,384 'W.

The public dctA \u25a0tau-menl for the month ol

June allow* hii increase for 'he month "I

'* #24,788.1H, uud a decrease lor the fiscal year
> 18790tffi,579^75.45- The receipt# troiu cua-
[' loins during the year cndeil June 30 aggregalrol

i #136,582,580.84 ; iutornal revenue receipt* for
Uie year, #112,902,406.87.

The amount of gold \u25a0>?! In the Treasury

July I upwiuit of #135.000,000, a Itttla law

limn the amount on Imnd Jan 2. Ihe amount

ul Biandaiii ailvar dollars In the Trenaury ?<

. iiiousMMst Itniti fI(J,?7,3M on Jao illofg"
147,351 on July 1 J'lie l.Sei aiuouiil "I ?lamb
ai l dim Wkn I "Oie.l \u25a0 July 1 ?

#15,501.700, and the amount iwunt lo Mine

Jute was #1.1,350,042. 11m total aimHint fa-

Inrunt to the Tmaaury up to July I was
, 51H.912

the (inymeuU mmte from the Treasury hy
wuriwul during the month ol June. IS,", weie

'a* follow ? Ho Mssuilll ol civil Hint luiseellan-
eoiis, #'..345,'i4S 54; war, UM.177.f1tl navy,

#47.'i4.Vr>S. interior, lmltati* and |>euio,

11M miluuge al the minis "I the Ciuled
' Slates during ttie f>eal yeni etide.l Jiinh 10,

l#7tl, wa as follow: Hold Ihruhte ea*;l"(

5'i7.'i34,.i40; raglea, #1,031,440, liall eagle*,

#1,442,110. Ihiee-dofiar*, fIOO.Ih'J; i|uarler

regies #1 ItSi.ISSI, dollHtw BxtTJO, I.Sal gold,
--i IM, 'l|.' Silt. I 1 fo<lal*, otlXH "

Imll dollar", #.'JA; ijirarter dollar*, #ll2 *0.
dimes, #45 , I.Sal, §27,227,432 '?0 Minor
muiiage Tile rents. #1175, ihraa-eetllß,
#VS|, oenU, #05,030; l>rtal iiiimu ? ..mage,
#''7,144 Total I'irtuage -Uf.rSlS 021 pisees,

Iutile, #HH 112,142.50.
forttgn News.

Ala pril ale meet lugol ltoiui|i !iUm I'ari.

ihr will 'S lire lale l'nww lu.jaiial was rea.l,
II has laien aiiniHiweist t>* the tionapaills
otgan in IVii*thai Jerome NsjsrUsni is iwog-

uueil a* Ihe i hlrl ot llio part),

'lire lulrrimllonal agra'ulliiml show
in tsindon inpresence iS a largven.wd, among

whom Were Ule him ! ' ' "ie lnl
MHYHI ttl lsiiuxiiiii.

Sir William KiShiugill ookr, who mrti-

strui'led Ihe Jlrl ti legraph line in hnglnnd -
from I'ailitiuglou to West IJrwyton- -In Itt3l-'3V,
I- dai'l m his M*ieul)-tourth year.

Al St John*. N 1 . a rtlr ilwlniywl cleloli
truildiilgs, raiMiug a loss ol alul #75 000.

Adv" es Imm IVift an I'rinre. Ilayti, stat-

tliut Iheit) has lieu an uptttmg try the |>rople,
who tlrtwl upon lis) Senate Many ol th© Sena

lor* were hot and the nil flit
llie . roi-s ill Ktirop© are re|"irteil to Is- iu an

uuluv.liable condition, owing lo laid wealliei,

drought mul grasalup|iclw lh Isnslisi
/'sir say*

" Hems© thai buyers ruaiidy

toly on Aiuerican supplies, a the rejarrts fmm

the continent are lar Irom lautig uiiilortul)

lafwalile. 1' ?

A 111 lgium|iaiM*rstales a pWanl war. |arslil
On the wall ol the royal palrwe al lao-ken.Vit-

\u25a0 listed ataajl Ihlwwiln dlsUint lrom Hiussri",
threat OUTKg Uu king ot the Belgians ith death

: he raliltr-llhe lull win. b was rerently Jsiseed
by ihe Helgriim I'arltamenl depr.t ing Uie
elerxy ot Us control ul elemenuo y edueatron.

lu a hun.ualir on Ihe lili'rt l>owbs, in
franee, a stnuner with filly-throe|-eugerw
was suuk, and all hul Ave jwrwons lost their

i it\ t*n

Four hundred Nthiluts liare lawi: orn -le.l
al KielT, iiuMua, and a great ?lore ij wt*q>ons

iiiuctslal tluye has belt seiu-l.
'lire man fiom wtiotu Solo\ u ir obtained the

lu-lul a 111. which t. shi. tire Krn|n>ror iS
ltussia ha* le-cu seiiUa.tmt lo dwth ?© sn ac?

' umnplho.

co.xniii siiiiiii.m MMixt.

MrWf.

I'll* senat© nwUtne.l .i>uili**l.iHi"f tlie
reSoluliiHi *S Xlt Viwf "lintthe twunplete re-

munetixMion of ?ilvnr and lis toslonUlon to a
i . riWt mjuahty4 w ilh gold, both as com arid

bullion, ar© demaiuhwl alrku by the diclaU - tS
mstree and ,-e U!rmaiwili|>," the printing

\u25a0 , ir.inm being Miibeuwsw.n ol Mr Aihson t.i

rein- tlirrosolutnai Ur llie iiuncr Coiuuulls.

1 lie 'i.iSrou wa* wglrs-J lo?y i-as, 'H; IWJ, - *

I!t*t> ttayaril. lal iu, K-riian am! XVhvte,
lieiniaiats, vfrted f*.r the motion ..Mr.
t'hauilirr mwle a |<wrb arriuugihg "w f'emo-
cnlc party <m a uundwr id s^sec.tjeatron"....
Mr. Window intrudurod a hill mnilmr to tl*
marshals' approjinalioti tali, but Irukmg tl.e

jiollt,.si clause- llie htU was reaol tweo, and
Llit. ir.liDti t.ie.ng on its third mading, XIr
1-JIIOU moved to amend hy id ling th© 44 politi-

cal c . .-r
"I* the vetoed luir-lials' apj.ro|na-

tion hill- -making the tali exa* llythe same a>
tl.e one \ i-ua-1. Mi 1niton's amendment w<?
iigrvecl to t.y a itde .! 21 veas to I'd nays. I*he
lull was then |Mtfwn>ed liiletlnilely by a vide

ol 27 yews to 17 nays. Ad)t".<rn<id.

ill© total lus.d'.its>u pmtidiuglor lie- |a)
.4 MH|4t>]fiiw ol t ongieas wa paaaawt....
Me-t Win lorn, hi rjiati, Berk snd iStmiw
eugwgi-i in a del site c-luren.tng the response
InlitV lor the Imlure ol th© marshals appro-
j : mi ion 1u11.... A rosiiitiUon tlvit.g IheUiut tor
Inat ivtjoun uu-iit at 5 t. M was |aul by
27 iea to 16 nay©, the 1 Verms ral- v.ding lor
owl Uie ttr) ib.uwn*against the rrMiltilion....
ll.e House tall taking the duly Iroiu quinine

4 and |n.tling it on the Ilee h*t was passed....
At 325 t4 - * a rarag' 4 from the House an-

nouia od that a eniiyiitlie id three member*

\u25a0 ! that UoJy Iwl been appointed to wail iqs.n

tile President toiulortu hun ui the jieudirig ad-
? ,ivnti,. nt. and impure it he had any tuitlwi

eonituuns-alinu to luakr to I ongtos*, aud ask-
ug tot ll.e a] (sriuUneui ola similar rxmitiotlee

on Uw jart.d Ihe M-usle Inart with the Ibmsr
L iviftiiiiitlie Messrs lliymi!. XV hide and An-

thony .-re spi-untr-t such ixuuiudtiw ..Hie

House punt r.wolun.ui inpiy I- II FiuJiugh.

\u25a0 lornii't tiiHiiitii*er id the tiiaiwe. #t 200 larl
,>A\ was ;., <d ,I'jsin us*lion <d Mi An-
la.ni the thanks of the "ienute were tendered

to lite Him Allan 1. Fhnrtuan for the alahty,
hgnity and mi|<ar*.raiit) aiih whwli lie lias

Uarliarged lb© dulse* ol the chair. And Upon
nyitam of Xlr Ketnaii a similar rrwolutiou in

fgord l*i Vie© Pie-ident W in- ier was passe.l
. . 'lll©couiuullc© sppuntal to wait .Hi th©

President tejirt*il that the President had no
I..rUier rsmitiitimeation t<i send to the Senate

, ..At S r. * the Pre-i.leut pro teni MU.I
\u25a0MUM# thai,king *<"< sinoeniy l*.r the

i*jss I ami approhati B rvpre-si-1 in your
rtwo.utem adoj'tod to-day, ami tor the kind aid
voo liave uiutorraly #it rn me while terujwiiwnly
liJortiung the duties *4 the rluur. aiwl w ish-
,i>g you n.l a wale and ph-aaaiit return to your

homes. I now . in oiwwlie4 ii-e to the <vnienrrrait
\u25a0 \u25a0?solution id the two him**--, declare the s*m-
ate to la- a Ijoumed willßiut day."

Hawse.

A tors .ag© wo* iwuwl lrom the Prrwi.lnnt
RlUuNltHing hi*aj jro\ nl "1 the judicial exjo-nses
tail.... SevenU S.*itlarn lnomtwr* tnnde |©*r-
woiiol r vphinalions, deny tug tla- . barge luaite
in the ucw-paji'is Unit )lien' had .o*en any

. ..us; iracy between Southern Hemormts and
certain Hrp.dd.iran tuetiilwrs with a view lo

a. -on,|doh certain lixiuatiio ends....The
President'# i eto ol the marshals' H| ; ropnaiioii
lull waa read hy the clerk. A moljon to ;*.
the lull over the veto was lost by S3 leas to

lid na> ?not Ihe necessary two-thml* ma-
jorily. . A messigrv was lerciv.sl from the
IVi-sident calling the attention <4 the Hiaisr

to 44 the lUCnrdiate necwaaily ol tnakiug ©ome

adi-<uiite provision lor the -iue an.! < LTV-icrit
I'Xroution hy the tnarshnls ami deputy imvtsluvls
<4 the t'nitrd Slate© of the constant and itn-
|->rtaiit duties enimned u|ain them hy existing

laws," etc. A letter on the wane sul>|ecl ?

rc--en oil lrom tha AUoniey-Hen.-nd \ lull
pulting quinine on the free list was |*?©.! ...
Mr. Cannon moved to *n*|>end the roles ami
puMS the billHpißopruiliug #600.(X)0 lo |y Ihe
lis4* of the t'nitml State© marshals and ttieir
gen.nil depot ii*during the Ascal year eliding
June 30. Is.Vi. 1 Ictisiirsi hy a party vote of S3
nay* to 61 yeaa. Ad|ourned.

The House re*nimsl iHmsideralion id Ihe hill
prohibiting |"ililiriila*?*menl*. but ttie He-
puhiienii nietnlmra, hy |*arlia]uuntary luetic*,

-neeee li-t in pulting ff nnti'the expinuion
ol the morning hour, and thr lull then went

over without aetion. .. A tiirwwagewaa received
from th Scant©, slating thut llial IssfV had

agria-1 to thu House resolilliou lor Ann! ad-

journment, with an amendment Axing thctime

lor adjournment nt 5 14.I 4 . M. tjam nudum ol
Mr. Morrisi.il the Semite nmemlmenl was
ugreeil to hi 93 yens to fi,i lrnyr .. The S|"ker
loinonneed the apts.intmont of M-*rs. Atkins,

Itiekuell nnd Field* us a ootntnittee lo nmit
ujstn the Prcwiilent, and inlonn him tlint the
two houses were rrndy to mljourn il lie had no

lurther eotnnmnipairon to mule Altera short
r.?rsu Mr Atkins, one "I the committo© n|>-

(wiillledto Wait ii|siti tlie President, nnnoiilieiv!
thut the President had stateil tluit he hud no

5 o'clock hnvittg arrived, the S|awker rapptsl
the House to onlnr. and *nid 14 Gentlemen ol

the House of Kcprsstmtativc*: Before we
separate I itroire to rclitrnmy thank* a* the

ptcriding officer ot this House to the tnentbar*
ol this House, ol every political division, and
to *av to thcin that I appreciate their umlonn

kindncH* and oondoct; mid now, in ids-tieiHi'

to the term* ol the concurient resolution ot
the two house* fix in;; the time tor final ad-
journment ot the first session ol the NlA'lth

Ft nigra*#, 1 deviate this House adjourned with-
out liny."

Thr Ileum anil the Mote.
Of all tendencies which arc tlie least

honorable to humanity, the disposition
to rebuke the faults or mistake* of
other*, while entirely overlooking our
own, i* tlie most common. How often
tio we hear the notorious ilevoUa* to one
vice mercilessly criticise tin* victim of
another? How often Joint the nabob,
whose wealth lias all been acquired bv
chicanery, without one stroke of labor,
prove th hardest taskmaster of his fel-
low, who Mmubic* under the crushing
weight of adverse circumstances? But
till*liaseite-s assumes a darker hue when
lie ivito blames has himself been the
favorer or instigator of the t erv (uult or
error that he pretends to complain of to
third person*. We witnessed such a

i-H-e the other day. A sneaking tel low
wa* hinting, in the presence of a pritci-

-1 pal. that A. B? a fellow clerk, was a

little too fond of something stronger
than water. The object wits, of course,
to obtain that favor hy such compari-
son which lie ltad neither the talent nor
the industry to win in any other. Ten
minutes earlier we heard tlie critic in-
vite the jiarty criticised to visit a bar-
room, and, even while he spoke, he had
a demijohn full of liquor, surrepti-
tiously aud gratuitously obtained from a

' customer ot the house, concealed in an
adjacent closet. 'Kmplovers, look out for
wolves in sheep's clothing! That man
is always dangerous wtp.se sole claim to
favor is detraction of his fallow.? New

j York Mercantile Journal.

How MM. Shields waa F uretl.
Tit* late (ion. HltiehU, at the Imttlc of

(Vrru (iordo. in Mexico, wwt acvcrely
w utiiidisl while leailinu his iron, hul he
refusetl to quit tin flelil. He mlvaneml
toiho ehirge, when he wiw struck in
tlie cheat hy a i 4oj|a 4r graoeahot that
piaseil through Ilia lungs, lie fell Into
the arma of Oglrahy, al present Hnlted
Stale* Senator from Hlifioia, mul waa

carried front the hnlllefti-h! to all ap-
lieanuteea lifeless. (Mtitunry notlcra np-
IM-arml rtft< 4rward lit m arly all tlie pa|-r*
of the eouiitry, Bo eoftvilieetl were the
brother ofliecrx of the ini|MHMihiiity of
liia sin it a terrible wound.
For weeks In 4 Inv nt lite brink of death

I ill tlie neighborhood of tile battlefield,
and hi" eure flWttnfl little aliort of a mir-
acle I'he army aurifrom* ha<l given him
over for death when a Mexican doctor
said lie would live if he would let him
remove tie- coagulated blood Iftut the
wound. Shield*, as a kill or cure retro-
dy, told tiim to tr>. ttftd a line ailk hand-
kerchief wait Worked iu olid finally
drawn through the wound, retnoviug
the extravaaant 11loud, when daylight
n.tlld in- seen tliroUgll the hole. He
lived lo be a Itale md hearty man, from
di-iaac tr tuiv Incxvnvetiterov from
the wound, which wa* t ouatdered at thai
time mortal. ?

I.earning lu Swtui.
When the air i out of a body it*

owner sink* , wltcti the air i iu the body
it* owner float#- Ist any one slnwiy
draw in hi* breath a* lie draw* back his
legs and pushes forward hi* arm*, retain
it whilst he i*pro-paring far the atrukc
tvhich is to proiiei him and slowly allow
it to go thtougii his lip* a# hi* arm* are
passtvl hack frout la-fore Iti* head to iti*
side* tutd hi* leg* are stretched out.
rite action of the stroke should not be
nuite horixontAl, but aliould I*4 made on
a slight incline downward*. The real
reason why jwoplc take week* to learn
how to swim i*liecniiM4 swiminitig prie

fessor* eitlier do not know, or do not

cltiMioe to teach, tlie philoaophy of
breathing, a< aa to render the body Inioy-
<utl. In order to acquire coufidence, the
learner should first try to float, l/i
itillllie Oil ili* hack, Ituld hi* head Well
hack, stretch out hi* arm* and draw in
liis breath So long a* he retains it he
will float on lite water like a rork As
he cxpeia it fmm hi* Itody he will find
hittts' jf gradually ? t'ing uulea* he?-
keeping hi# inns well in the wat-r-
--uiak.es a slow downward stroke. This
will bring home to him the principle on
which a swimmer, gen Tally without
knowing it. acts.

A Spendthrift'* l.urk.
Tlie gimbliug hell at Monaeo return*

wilitiu a trifle of $ 4J,500,(HK1 to ita pro>-
prieuir. The primely revenue will he
-hurt this year u> ihe income of a grand
duke of I'tunpetniekel. One ofthe IIIMI
ro-markable instances of lucky gambling
ever recorded ha* just set tile crowd at
tin- little fn-c city afire with envy. Early
in the spring there wa* rumor of dis-
aster impending over an ancient British
baronetcy, whiihiia* given heroes, pod#
and lawyers tu tie- country. Tlie heir
ltad inherited #I,<IOO.X*I ilebU. a<idi-d Ui

a round *unt lie Itvl raised :tl Accom-
motiation lFink interest. When the
usuro-rs found Utt-ir security a shadow,
;Utd tlie mortgagees dUooverexl Uiat the
\u25a0ueix'ssor to lite title and estates had be-
gun hy dipping tlie property further, it
was resolved to force payment. Aliobh
duke, whose muro- was tuuelt mentionid
iii connection with the Claagow Bank,
generously b-nt as much as dcfer"ed Uie
evil day. But the smash would have
come all the same, but l<>r the wonderful
-trok'- of luck whieli Itefel the stM-nd-
Utrifl patrician at Monaco. He broke
Uie hank three night* running. His last
iv*ttj.made a round §3tX).xt, in mlditiou
to tie*§400.000 eapturexl hy him the two
nights previous.

Ttlr Vital Knrnrtr*,
When dnprow.iM*J liy Iktxgue. b.*ltly or taenUxl.
hy exh*u*t<ng tfieeeete, or the mducnrt <*

a flrl-ilitaUng 4.etn(ieraturo. abould I*4 roxn-
lorvtsi?phyictau* toll u?bv *ome urbolnaome
Mnnulajtl; ami ainong thuae -whack have Im#
tMtal ami atlniinwtnrrwf by them none ho* re-
ctnvroi wa-h ittwrty reo>.ii.t<ien.late>n a* Hi*
ti-tter * Muumrh UiUer. It ha* Iww-n prx4erro-i
hv them lrom ttie tact tliat il# spirttuou. l*i*i
*h*-h I. at Ihe pure*! drwrnplsnn. t* tuodifleil
by nnd ma.te tfje vehicle for the vegetable
u.c licmal ( .rittc iplti* im-wj- .rated w ,th it
These latter render il eon*piruou*ly ?crvlce-
atde in case* <4 general ilrbilt'T. ivitwltpalnm
and iSher disorder* <4 the bowel*; in dympep-
*ia, ncrviwi. affrotioa*. urinary and ulerine
ailmeul*, rbeutaalwm. lnlecmitlent and remit-

teal fevers, shtrh preveul* a* well a* retne-

dina; *n<l in iirer complaint A bmiaebohi
ol medicine* can scarcely be called com-

plete without thu inestimable tnetiirrne.
Tenth flhi.

A* the litlb- ieav eu hid In the measure ot
luuxl tuade all lraven, an trolii griduoll)' over-
rotttte* alt doubt and Ji*bel>f. When Dr.
Pierre, it Buffalo. X. Y . announced that hi*

Favorite I'lrsonptjoti would |4W4Uvcly cure
the many dtseaae* and wcalnctae* jieruliar to
w.nurn. Mime ilonbUet. and cooKtiuad to em-
ploy the harsh and causuc lootl treatment

Bui tlie mightv truth gnutually booame ar-
Miiiahwlged Thmuautds ot Wile* who had
uwrlewwlv undergone untnid torturow at tlie

hand* t differo-nt physician* empk>rel the

I av onto Pr.wrripUou, and wereafmedil#cured.
Mntiy phy-ieian* now jirewnl*it in their
;,n*ijce ??o sanguine i Dr. Pieice o( it*
power to cure that lie now sell* it through
IraggMla under a pwiUie guamnlce

lite rliauueia lor the exit ot impurities lrom

the sxstcm most be kep' nnobslnictod or ile-
idoratde cot*oquencie will follow. Dr Mott'
Vegetable fjxer IMl*.by restoring the bowel*
loan active condition, act a* a chxmsrt id all
tin- lwbiy fluid*. .Moreover, they rentier the
dtgestive and oiwumilaUie organ* vigorous,

rouse the iixer. ami purily the biliary *erro-
' ton. A* a rathartir they are infinite! v to'iw
j.rolerreii lo the ilangeroiu blue piU. bold by
dmggi*!a.

Hc*t organ* a* a whole and beet workman

?top in detail i* the conclusion reached at the

Parr* exposition a* to the Mason .( Hambn
t'alunet i rgan trgan* from thirty het
maker* in the world were tested and cotnparetl
bv lour tunc*, \ it. the Cla* Jury, Group
Jury, Jury of Po-idcnt* and SupfiMM Juri'.
who nwar.ksl to Mxem A Hamlin two highewt
award-.

jucae ler Vsarse#!.
Br sending (hini-flvecanU, t.h aga,balght.
.kir uf eic* *rd hair, you will receive ty re-

tnrn m.ui itorreet pbotografih of yi-nr fufute
\u25a0i..*1*1,3 or wife, with name sod data of bui-

risge. xddne. W. fax, .0. i>ra#s XI.
Fuitcnribo. N, Y

CHKW
The Olcßrnleal

?? MItI'III.RM
"

Wood Tug I*lUK
ToKicca

11 k Piomkier Tobacco Compart,

N<m York. Ronton, and Chicago.

Chew .m.-hwon'a Ifa-d Swwl Navy Tohnoco

PAPER Mll.l. I'OH SAI.K.
For arte ? Lan.aatar. N 11.. a flrrt-r! MUI, ROW In

opetallnn. The p'*nt comprlprx ten irm of land with
full power of river, with 18-foot bead Two-atory frame

MUI. Otxo. with aamaea-tara. atorehnue.AhedA.era!ea.
4. The MUI contains one T-lwh alnglecylinder. Mr.
Barton 4 Falea' marhlne. complete: frntr SSO-poUtel

heating rnitim; two tut' biaarbn. ratter*. mWialm.
reelr. one M borae-powet boiler. and all the appliao. e

for running the mill.

Straw plenty at (ft. Wood at I. Kxre'.lenl Frith

contra. t go with the MUI.which la now oa wrapping

Owner* have other buainem.

The property. which la valnable. willta aold at a fair
price and at a ha-galn. AllInqotrtea by mall prumpCr
ainwrml. Addreaa

IIKNRT O. KKJtT.Triwaoror
l.oo'io N 11.i"7V

THE MARKET*.
% raw tou.

iwfI'att'e Mo I. Sallxna. live wt... O'V4 om^
Cairo.-Stale Milk 03 .

* OSS
Bhee,. <4 S.
U.I.V- M .4 0 I*
\u25a0logs? 04 <*

lircaot ........... <MVi4 BO
Flour?Fx. SUte. Ifood to rhotca... IIS <4 878

Wrotrm, (rood to fancjr 4 Ofl 4 I U0

Wheal be. 1 Bed... I 30 (4 1 10
While State 1 IM*.4 1 1 \

Bee?K'al *4t® 841,
lltrlet Two lii-wed Hlale. W '4 <d

Oorxi'-Vnitradrd Weatem Mixed 4t>'-,i4 '

Southern YrUuW 8 Si 4 41
Oat* Wlnto State. . S* * *'

Mltrd Wen'rrtl ????.... 33 '4 3S

lUy~Hrlall(tradea ** '*

straw? lent* life, perowt 48 <A *l
HotA? "dale, nrw crop \u25a0 14 13

IVrk?Wear 9 &> I*
l.ard i liy Steam . 08. 8,(4 * 3..
petroleum?Crude 06 <4O t, Kefltii.l 06',
Wool ?Stale and IVnn. XX >3 <4 88
Butter--stale Creamery IS i 4 181%

Itatry 13 i 4 14
Wruderu Cioamery 11 i 4 IS Si

Factory.. 07 ia 10
Clieeao?State Factory (Mm 08l

Hklma 01 <4 08

Weatrrn Factory 08 (4 06
E(ia SU.e and Prnltaylvanla IS t4 18)f

rHiiamtnu.
Hour Penn. choice and fancy ..... 8 38 >4 8 SO

Wheat Poun. Bed 1 18ty(4 1 IT
Amber 1 18.V4 1 30

Ryo?State \u25a0 ?* *0
torn?state Vellow 40 <4 41
Oata?Mixed..,.. 84 <4 88
Butter? Creamery Kvtra.l6 .4 16\
Ohooae ?Sew York Factory is.' < M
pet rol uui?Crude 09 <4 06 Bolluxd 06

norraLO,

Flour ?City Oround. So. 1 Spring. . 8 38 (4 6 T5
Wheat?Bed Winter 1 13 <4 1 13
Oorn?Sew Weotem ...... 40 (4 4'
Data?Slate SO <4 40
Barley?Txro-Rowed Slate..... 51 <4 71

norroK.

Beef Cattle?Live weight 04 i 4 07
Sheep 04 (4 tl6
Hog" WJ4i4 (ME
Flour -WlKoonatn and Minn. Pat.... 600 (4 880
Corn?Mtxed and Yellow .... 88V(4 *8
! tlta? Kxtra White. 43 <4 *8
Kyo?Stale 68 <4 88
Wool?Weahed, Ooiuh.ug It Delalno.. St i 4 *0

Pnwashed. " " 38 14 SO
naniHTos (Him.) oatti.l MAnxrr

Beef Caitla?ldve weight 04514 '*

<**

llutfß <**

j Cork roa Cnruit o* Cou>.?A* noon m
i tbarr m ilm \u25a0lißhUwt utmaaindmp iA A cVmt

j with difflrnlty nf Iwvutblii*. of

?nugb. Uk durum Uw itay lw< " Hrown'a t
I Hnwktil Trudthaa." 'IA mil' ? lu,

j tin M< iid<-lw*hii hwo Co., No. 21 Km j
j tAUi btrwt, N. V., Mil llanoa at Km lory ,

Upham's

Freckle, Tan

and Pimple

BANISHER. j
K lew application* of (hi*

preparation will rrnturr frrrllc*,

lan. unburn, pimple* or blotrhr*

on the fare, and render the com-
plexion riear and fair. For .often*

In* and beaaltrjliMr the akin it baa
no ei|ual. Price SO rd*. Meat by
mail, |M>*lpald, for "5 rta. Addrea*

John F. Henry, Curran & Co.,

21 College flare, X. T.

dffilib ;
ISP 1

|io,r,, k< mem f|f t(? *mat: 'mm TV
r<na| nd >' i*Hi.. \u25a0*..> dt>?|*4 lta da pumm.
IMH tV NM dlara*. fr*-u. .la tialruilMa nrt ,
lu,u St. IWir.aww.vuu.il la M)Mi taU-rrapded
fU.it. : .IMII*ivuUlI>J Ite to at * , rtaed) 1

Tarrant'* Seltaer Aperient.
II > unMtMIVirrd. iu*ip,twrttMut IV tM mumt
.U!llti Uw !KI

SMIJI BY Atl. IHUGGISTS.
__

I hm #*% W a ii.i.Tiir.Tiai.

TV very Mfamta itlrert fi*|\ 'Murfet, al Ha I
?V oaoal * VIMi"*r CiOrfuA V> IVA*-t.!

UUI latgt Bujrrm Al-L IITIUi CHAIbUlt* PAIU
Kn term, ran A

The t*reat American Tea Company, i-
ai a Mil 11 liar, Mrxl.Aw lurk.

r <? r. >

Ml*i ii\u25a0 iMI?571 .1 j*i t u *l*.,.. i.ii.iftt.i r.K-
IMPBtail m fc> l -nt i>it :r sb Hi. .urn

<-w* ut utraoßT s. K.di i a.

EiiltiwiAll' ilikUl a a atrt t4 the

IfmTli It. auttu

B \u25a0*" '
v j,.. yn < -art. Suld e**ry

bri*. Bcfeil lot |tu|il .rt. tic Ai'Uu
11. It. tom.K. Bmlm.

tV^TASII2EM'S COSSETS j
' r A iii- i

as K" T " ftm tie nth *\u25a0 "i ream, a*4 l ?*

mm m
Mf {^L

Ji vdklad ll??irmbfUwrtW
M '

\ FW owl- ty ?!ilatrred *rrfct*

liUU IML.ill lNt(ll|,l.T.

1~"1
CURED FREE.

1 i Aaif; jt.; am) Bjwau'.i®<i keuady k
i IFlu.I (alien., or lililiurAkku.*

A ,e>i iaiil.il ? I t (?" \u25a0! an:
1 ri:naiK.TTr

1 flflfi "A On InrtlV .if *?<

I 11111? rm.'.&e) \u25ba!>.. LB ut) ? vamKl
I I A OI atiM mbi to ui ?man"

(J K t: B.* Kb t. O. BOd
MM M

jrrm widen*.
!> U i. KIN II ll*aruar. burrt. Sr* To**

PAutNIS
WAHTtO FOR THE

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoimWORLD

II . ..'? n ?* bieWcsl twariN: *t>-I*o
iil|r Sou' ir n itoti |Mu:r%. ate) i U*r u**ft (MllipieU
H.*uUir* of it** Woria < *r If Mala ai mghL j

km ni* *x*'-

?tt *f.f ifm-iia lhb auf c*th*t taw>l MMMI
XinuhAi Tihuiaitaa Oik FliUce pfira. P* .

HUNT'S i^^-:**V4i ? 90

__?? w_ M Aa!' e *ff>4: *k2M

PPM? TLVI"""""nLiULUI v.v.
Krntrri* n IK.ii.'tiAafel I'mm i<U ,
k uu fi .-ii.-r uC -amrj ? "cm W fnr (mife-

t..itu M Qtalgl.farHmw. *I

PBSMHa- >KHiNn:iiv.";Ve

ivS '
l. HAnOfloh. >?. fnau*ifnM"

-lUIiKToi .fiU jampfea fin-.

HOMES ~ west.
A riu.U ft"n aw 1 <w a<" lowa land, flu

".! fro® (%iMAal fHAt .% ! * |rtl aft*. IB l*
Maaad <? our Iron*. u. frnliu*lwmdy ortr*

No v . naa - p.i a*fe*- -AH. Itiliaim. lau V-i-xe-iitife.
UrVnf!r*i ill.'A*fe, ftri lit I'U i'a Fill *,|a fu

(di.iu n l MlinfiinnalKmappll to

IOWA K.*ii.u*iliAWt*rowrawT.
(V.U Kip: iu I i> UJ lUii-!- l>h fuH I BUajti

THIS NEW
31? TRUSS

fa rifbei u*e

f*. Bn-a* b Andi"illfc.a.. a, MiaMiiwn
WB 11 to ai< d.r.t.i. at.4 fin, til*. wan CWaalara
"** Eggleston Trait Ce., Chicago, HI-.

Tkb CIAV-Rmm KlUbllthrd IOCS.

PENSIONS.
RawUw. R

-I- ??

r*MhMVl*VcA W iincVn*or dut* IWMM.
Aild.-tMWilli .tMBJV

r o Pt*.^a4iK \u25a0- WSSSIUm. V. c.

W(W masonic 1
fr>r I otlgem Ch*p!erA. I

l i .mmiaiiilrrie*. Trmnulurt- I
BBp ui-i :In >l i.l tAr<?-.' uum- \u25a0

" ¥ (tu, O. Vnd /Vr /W Lief.
" B e-Km(diH IM'l"IMifrm,a Sp*o*Hy. '
< V 'tliry. SorMy. firwrnu'. Good*. | |

Mn-on A Hamlin ( abinet (Htm*
Owri.tr.tPi) Vat M Hl-.HK.T ROXOH AT AU |
WnHI.PV KXPtIStTIONS FtlK TWKI.VK YXAB&.r*.
?I raw. l*r VitiU I*7l 5a ma on. l"T*. PmuM,-

rwiA. I*T I*alu* 175 M-l iwa*.5* inu Gou Mavv. !
I*7* r. r ATOr-u AB (Pfari. "vp* A*-.lp!bhrPast *. ]
or** * n for cm* or rn.t* itnruU IAAM- i
r*At Cat* MP* *I1 Cl-rnlAr, will. .. attip. U

nnPiPA MP r~ BASIN ? HAM) u. OBUAK CXI >

WVa * ?! a* for Rt lcc'a Fond." lb*t To. **tIt: tb
I.ani" b ?mNw-4 IW tfltd Atal tbr ll*lbM tV tUM
tut" tWt>UIRK*H 4 aHI

W Atu.Tira. HAKBitvet wiu'\u25a0
f Mad, a-ob. tain.oaf l*Aatad allBp W
if-. N . arr W. Ipa lay g

LEADVILLET COLORADO!
Ti Torsion lit'll*!-:to IV .Mdofll

MKiiiulfapi-.i dual .i1 r)i" l*t li-rrl|i|lfinof th
two K .1.>?.! rrl pUMlahr.l. IHl"hutallrat lia" S.t

l \u25a0 ana a l.lt? op ra ? pi i 1 a.l "Hla AilIrrm

r. a I'ARPK\TKK It. a 31.A7. I*aIvtilr.\at. j
Trrrn t mtcbta .

KalbhlUhrrt tnn.

ROSE SCENTED MACCABOY SNUFF
W*rr*iH".l I ' k"< |> lti auv allmatri f -r rvo \u25a0?nta rr

nnnnd pi to .nv d.lra ( p mrlpl of jxler. No
iharu foi Jar, S i. IIU'K Manuf*tuiw.

?T South P- .ar' 5t- rl. Albanr. N.T.

umsmmmimWe mill JMT A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.+ *>+\*x] of per n in ar I
gi|en*ri. *r A'. r a comml***>r*.i? ur m
and wudrfnl ...ben' us. M' *a.f sn Bai *?

I MAX .1 iA>~ Marshall. Mid.

VOUNC MEN
\u25a0 uii'tith Kvrtr ifrwlvlr*nr*ntpp| ? p*"lniutuA

ti.u AiMrr*.a rtlmtinr. Mauuri. Janoavli:" WIB
_

AHMSSMMMW.'""ITIdBKiaaR Sure rrllrl IOTfTM ?

ionncD'c .T'O''*.i-o macu.fliiui.
KSUUCn C v /..CO b, tu*ii. ptowtiiaoo.
?omMllit -? hp ' >r i,t ran. Maaa.

Itmiitirnl RpprllMrnA?Cfii'ir* A|-lmPiiAof MOAA j
AcAtra, Topai Aiut t"rjiAt. Alw PrUtfled d Orjntful- 1

Aral W\"l. artit rr'irlalerpil, oi> rrcrtpl of ftdb
AiUlrrm J*'H. Ar.ip t'j i Mat" r Wviunln* Trr. j
ci a. ®t> prr Krriilu* Kl to SIO per llaj :
1 CO s & uantr:ti-<-4 to Induetrtoua ivreons of j
cither wi At their own home*. AiUtrcAn with #Ump, ;

I'retlerlrk Hrppy. Rrt<l|tr|M,rl. Conn.
a, n a etnnn 1'b! 010 Si ULlU'i'fluup# errry tnonth. Book A<D

tTf* "xplAtutn*"VMPthtn*
Addrrtb BAXTKKA OfT.. BAiikcrm lTWAII St.. K. T.
(*p*|n TO F. U. UICII db CO.. Port.AD.lVpMII MAIV. for beat Auevy HiiKlneiA In the
WbllU '??? Kija iiMv- tiuttlt Free.

ftMIIII11..1.H A Thoo-
i 11*1 9 I Ml unit,i-ured. I.,'Wi tPrlcea. Do not fAil
UI IWm wntt D- )' K MAiwh.yun

FIMMKT IUCTION ART. 110.000 Words and
Or. Footr'a Health Monthly,one jres:. BOc

Mcaaai Hiu.Pba CO . 11lK. Mtt. St..New Yor*.

eOCn *NOYTIf-A*ellt,WAllt#d-*lbt
mODU wlbw AlUclrs In U." world: one aamp.e free

Addrraa jay HKtiNStiN.Detroit. Mlfh.
d3t"Tef Month and rxpen*** Auarutred to Agent, |
?C 4 4 llutlttfrp" Sua* Al:o . Ai-orata. Malaa 1533001

uT or muunH
ALWATR crwAßur.BT cidto

MEXICAN
MUSTANG

LINIMENT.
OF snui FUM. op dhUAU.

IHxiii'iltm, lurtlAlM*,
Harm* and MO, Rare, a| UmJla,
M)*c>and Atlps, Ipsrln, Craeka,

Cat* and BrwlHt, tmw Warm, Urub,
pr*l*eA MVVt, food Rod. llde.f AU,
taalrsrted Moarlaa I.m,dt,
Wlffjalati, awtaddap, Keaadeed,
Barbae h", UpralM, ktrafad,
KruplbM, Bare Paat,
Frond Biles. WllVdS,
nod all eaurbal tbmi udwdiTkaitwiWtni
Fur (Mlrta) mm to family, ataUaaod ntoek pud Hid

THE DMT or ALL

LINIMENTS

SUMMER MUSIC BOOKS.
] THE GOSPEL OF JOY I mm

ft Ju.i oat. Ofaat farad Ma.

F GOOD NEWS! mm.
I J Wu lam aloifa gaad.
H

* SHINING RIVER! mm
I Veir vwtttai I am

IGEMS OF ENGLISH SON6I
X ? Heal ftoi| i o'lucttrq

!< CLUSTER OF GEMS! mm.
| { CHdblfbaefbaa

T
* GEMS OF THE DANCE! mm
| tir-.'.Uant Waltada. V

a ua f rnmtimm hiR-i av
a , mua \u25a0 7 afej -tvea. Amd n.m ndia*. aWi
id fct:ir > JWary <4 Mtm, tad* dan* tR JR.
*{ .VoiW teed. 'RAH Goad raV; dam ?

b .".A a . Ikefee.A al M dawttbm af md*

| "

P (at radar.ota. tlw*ddika.

Aar ladt mailed far nk£ prtaa.

OLIVER IHTSO* A (XI., BDWTDML
C. H. BITMIX d* CO..

*UBraadfrar, Raw Tartu
3. LDI TOO SI A CO.,

dttt Ihrndaai hint, FMRdORIk

SAPON'FIER
It Ika Old He IUtile (aurealnlad Le*

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Dlradßtm, wauaapadiriad aarb can far makna Bard

*udlsad Tube I Bwap qaatr kly .

rr u rt?Li trttuar AXB truantr*.
TY tte-i'l la (handed rtt (au-nalaad' o*. indndit

Lee 11 t> b adu.sn.tr j .u. sail tod nam. aaa amarl
""

ort MOXMT. AJTD trr rml ?

SAPONIFIER
Tajikaim

IVanvvhanla Kali Vannrg I'd.,
PaiLAPKLPWU

*

M8 t"IXr - ;;

/ Slew \
/ Ay Atl Raata. a.Vfe, \

/^SETHTHONASX \

fCLOCKS>
\ V TOWERS, /f/
\\ raV OPFICf 6. /d //
\ v jX"',I%EN y/V> /y

Tl SMITH ORGAN CO.
rtrart teUkllakrd t Moat kanatafbl I

TWXia IKSTBt MKXTS ten a Standard TaUa m aU
fV

Leading Markets
Of the World

\u25a0nrfnte* as tne PLVK3T DC TOXI

OVER 80,000
Wade aaad In am. Xar Daadrna rnnadamiy Baa
Wort and Uvea Pnraa.

a- SKI for aOabirn*

/ Ml .

rr IWuty of Pntim. Sanaa Labor, CVraaltaraa,
IVrabuau .>? d( I'tnaaJuramM.

Hultbk itkib-Vroirftcwrß.caadmu Haw
"Mare Foreign and Domestic Receipts
for One Halllr.PaataAn Orjrr or lul .

the KrrrlMtr lra. l iftJ <>!.

Pot IK -w Medicines of IK*ton S'oan, (Vte and Oa'jley.
for Dye Stufta. ail colors; Pfcalen'a. list, brie a ana
Vwtit a Hair KouaUr, or D<e Fahnrnteck't Var-
aaifute. Bra . irrth't am: Holloway'a Pi)la. Brvwn'a
TWfcea. for IVug ha. Colda. Ac.; the iirest London 1-lni-
inmta Indian (car** when ml; otbrn fait);
??

9tacb<#
"am: U> ker'a Bitera. tnatii km.is of WW*.

Uonoea an.: Syrups <>.aal Vinegar at four orato par
gallon Manr kind. of Soap. Hia.k. Red ami Indellsnls
lnka: Alloc ami So.ilro elate llrkind wanted": for
Tannine Skins with the Hair on; t'Urap Manure*. and
("heap Out-door Par.it lthrr Rere'pt* for Famrn and
Mechanics on app nation. Some fabore come as high
aa Three Hundred Dollar*. A.ldron

M a ATS<\ It. < W, Wilmington. Delaware.

EXODUS
To th. boat lands. la the boat cOaaaOa. wtsfc ba bedl
markets and aa Ika boat laira, atoaa lha 9b. Pant,
Mtaaaapolia A Manitoba By. (lata StTPaai ihdla

3,000,000 ACRES
Maialy ta the Taaiaaa

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE WORTH.
On lane ttaia. law pncee and naay paramenia

Pamphlet with fullInformation mailed froa. Applyka

D. A. McKINLAY,Land Com'r,
Ml.1. \u25a0- a \u25a0. try. Wt. Paal. Minn.

MOLLER S TO CQD-LiVER OiL

!? perfectly para. Pronounced the beat by lb"' h rt.
oat cHvliod authoritw In the world. CttMP btpfeeat
award at 14 World's KiiKaitkma. and at Pana. !\u25ba.
Hold by Druggists. W.l..wbliWrHn A < >.?? *

AUIUITH WASTtn OK
"8 .4 VH /?? flap HIOi TH ?/ ÜBLL."

By one who hat boon thoro!
"INjwand AVr/7 of the MOt'hTACHK.'

Br the Bmliagton Hawkeye humorist.
"Saneantliti ten a P. A. and J*. A."

By Jewish Allen's wife.
The three brightest and best-selling bookt ont ArenU

TOO can put these booka In IVwvTJtTptißfranywa
civao. Aildrrftftfor Aj*ocy,AJUEIUtAfc PIBLISHLNG
OO..Hrtfanl.Ct.; CWcmto. lU. _

THE WEEEY SDH.
A large, right-pare paper of BO broad rolnmna. will

I*tent postpaid to any addreoa until Janaary lat.
ismt,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
it. niaaar.a.

etnrA pro&ts an SO day t' Investment .;f d> lAA
s>ltfOU in fctternl nion. Jue7 <PIUU
Proportional returns every week on Stock Options of

iw, - ABO. - *IOO, - taoo.
fKßcutl Reports and Circulara free. Addreea

T POTTki WKiHTA CO.. Hankera. SB Wail St.. N T
\u25a0anna PAY.?With Stencil Outfits. What costs 4
121E eta. sella rapidly for SO eta. Catalogue freeDIQ 8. M Srmacaa. il*Waah'n L. BoMon. Maaa-
awww AfKAHandexpenarttoageou. outfit Pre*
ffj4 4 Address r. 0 VICKKRY AwiMta.Maine


